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SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT T

BROWN & RODDICK

45 Market St.

! I v
' j. K NO N FACT that the

I
mi Havcs re th n9artet teller?, and

,r i utjlic w!io are always .enly Hire to
.(,. iuter-s- t. bTd, bj their patronage
,u mr"o t, ennbled ni to off-i- t them advan-

ces which the m st ardent supporters of
ration w uld seak far to outvie. Id

c -,

i t of caoice and extent: our stock is ua-,iTai;- ed

la this saction of the country.

GENERAL DRESS GOODS OEP'Ti

filki, 8Uken Fabrics, Fancy Dress Goods,
in Tery conceivable material used for Ladies
Ureas-- a. '

Aa vre are in constant communication with
lha Largest Importers and Manufacturers. we

re enabled to ofl'jr our customers the newest
.rodactions and Lateat Novelties aa soon as
ki.tij appear in the Northern Markets.

UUR MOURNING DEPARTMEN T

H- - long been one of the special feature3 of
ur ettsblishment. :

CUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT

Solid Colored Silks, Fatins, Bro-

mides fcc , Ac, to match any color, at prices
hat cannot fail to satisfy all.

OUR BUTTON DE PART Jit FJfcTiun.
t

,i really i.mswflse and contaiis from the com-- "

-- jfa'te to real works of art.

OUR HOSIERY, GLOVE AND UNDER-

WEAR DEPARTMENT
: Blocked with Foreign and Domestic manuf-
acture. No such display has ever been seen
in this city."'

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT
I j roplete with all the staples and contains
man? novelties. - . ;

We hare not space to enumerate, but
would simply add that our p st history has
coimnced thousands that we are ever on the
out-loo- k for job, Extra Bargains, better
tnown in our business aa "Dry Goods
Plums". We hare bean particularly suc-cttMf- ul

ia securing sereral Lots which will be
offered on our counters this week. . We are
fully conrtneed that we can make this a sea
on of interest to our customers and the pub

lic generally.

We will offer on WEDNESDAY, April 28th,

250 Doz. Real Kids
2 BUTTONS,

TLo above la the GENUINE Article, NOT

a Lamb Skin.

5.000 Fans I
We call particular attention to a Great

lUrain in the abore, at 10c, 15c and 25c;
tbey are really not half the price of last year.

Wholesale Customers
Will fin J it to their interest to eire us a call

s we certainly can do them good.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

apl 24 .

Porto Eico Molasses,

Choice tot now landing

eiSchr Lucy Hammond,

And for sale low by .

apl 19 WILLIAMS A MURCUISON.

New Goods.
1KS. H. J. BAKER him m. Uro- - and

raried assortment of Ladies and Child-Hat- a

and Bonnets, Lace Ties and Bows.
Our New Stock of Millinery has arrived aed

cow open. We bare a tare assortment of
4 at. Bonnets, Kiivbons of the Try lateat
tjle and at Tery low prices.' Call and see

joursel1". Corner of Third and Orange
o. 4. d arr.a.

.'may. 1

1 Gane-Gaue-C- ane I
LIBERAL PRICE WILL BE. PAID

t. GHKKV CANEdeliTeredatour works in

tlb city. Tor particulars applj to

f tDWARD KIUDKR A SONH.
apl 2i--tf

Walter Coney,
DEALER IN

pDliACCO, IMPORTED AND DO--
IJbSTIfJ CIGARS, CigaraUea, Snuff and

5 pes of all descriptions.

WALTER CONEY,
i v Market street.

H
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P HiHsaaoial Karc Chance.

Yates. Organs. ,

For other locals see fourth page.

Window Glass-Price'- s. -- all sizes at AlU flier
' t

Nothiug doing in Masistfrial circles to
'

day. ;

Ihere wasoLe interment in Bellevue
Cemetery this week an adult.

Only one interment that of an alult
in Oakdale Cemetery this week.

. j i

The Kegister of Deeds has issued three
licenses this week; all for white

couples. '

The mathematiciiti who. wished to
borrow 6ome cash, wrote : 'I will I ii atk
fora i.

Iron has gone up so high that poor
people can't afford to have it in their
blood now.

Fishes go in schools. And it U asserted
by persons with piscatorial tendencies,
that somo play hooky.' : '!

Full Metal and Walnut Show Gases, all
styles and suesr, at Altaffeb, Pkice
& Go's. .

There were seven interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery (colored) this week
three adults and lour children

Safe, reliable, harmless and cheap is Dr.
Jt.il'a Cough Syrup. - We therefore do not

wonder at the popularity of this old family
medicine. The price is only 25 cents a
bottle.

Plows, Shovels, Pitohtorks, Spade
Rakes, Trace Chaius, Plow Lines, &c For
the lowest prices, go to Jac obi's.

Thin weather is I suggestive of cool
breezes and salt air. The steamer! Fags
port will make her regular Sunday trip

leaving her wharf in th'is city
at 9:30 o clock, a. m.

Ready-mike- d Paints, isjtrictly i ure While
Lead, Ccbrs, Brushes, W ndow Glass,
&2.t at Jacobi'3

Don't you wish you was a big man?
said one little urchin to another, 'K'rect,
I do. I'm just dyin' to be big euuff to
git shaved an' ha?e one of 'em barbers
powder me all over an' squirt cologne
juice at me was the reply.

Again we would remind our readers to
call on Messrs. A. & I.. Shrier and exam
ine the immense stock 'of Men's, youths
and Boys' Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely-ld- prices. They have also
received a handsome stock of latest styles
Straw and Felt Hats. tf

The members of the First Baptist
Church in this city are reminded, in the
list of church notices, that their regular
annual meeting for the election of officers

and other necessary business will be held
at 8 o'clock next Monday evening.

The Big-- Editor, as he is called iu this
office i. e. the Editor-in-Chie- f of the
Review, has gone to Pittsboro for a few

days to look after bis Chatham county
interests. We crave the indulgesce of
our readers until the big chief returns.

There is no excuse for those who drag
their weary and disordered bodies into our
company, when a few doses of Atkk's
Sarsapawlla. would cleanseHhelr murky
blood and restore their health and vigor.
Ye,muddy victims of billious disease, have
regard for your neighbors, if not for your-
selves. .

Indications
I For the South Atlantic and Gulf States
'stationary or falling barometer, warmer,
Southerly winds and partly cloudy weath-
er and possibly rains on the Gulf coast.

Mr..Nath'lJacobi having beeu appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow, can now.
have their orders filled at JA coin's Hard .

ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front St. tf.

Quick Work.x

Remarkably quick work was per form-- el

in stowing the cargo of the Russian
schooner Cathcrina Marie, which was
cleared tomlay by Messrs Robinson &
King for Greenock, Scotland. The steve
dores commenced work on Thursday
morning at about 6:30 o'clock, and at the
close of their labors that evening they
bad stowed 1,166 barrels of tar; on Friday
they stowed lj!46 barrels, making in the
two days 2,312 barrels stewed. The re
mainder of the cargo, 438 barrels, mak-

ing a total of 2,750 barrels, was stowed
this morning. In this connection it may
be proper to state that' 800 barrels U con
sidered a good day's work. There was so
steam used, the work having been all ac
compliabed by men and horse power.

NO. 65

Perilous. V
.,jyVi'f.M..! iittemoon a party. if genlto
mja v.tTG the'raoveueh's I a
tailor in th rigging--' cf a Bchooner lying at
ths l i,t'arly. opposite the Custcm
IQa&G li uie of 4hem challenged an
ottier, the ia't-- r an elderly; gentiesoen and
tha head ! Oiie of Our'promineUt busifieasj
hoaeo, t. j;o to the cross treea,of thel
schoohtr, iu.d offered to wager
coulJ uf .l heHirr was promptly
cepttdj-- v our elderly friend-itifce-s!al- fta

depcaited in the huudi of a bystander, and
tho challeuged party walked delibratcly
o?er to where, the schooner lay, climb-

ed into the riggiuR aud-wen- t to the mast
head and placed his hands upon the cross-tre- es

and then deliberately returned,
laughingly rem ark it g, as he reached terra
firma, that "it waa higher up than; he
thought for." lie refused, however, to
accept of the wager ho had so fairly won.

It should be remembered, iu passing,
that when the broker who gave the chal-

lenge found that it was to be accepted in
geod earnest, her attempted to dissuade
his friend from making the somewhat
perilous effortjbut he reckoned witiftmthis
host, as the challenged' party, ' who al-

though somewhat advanced in the sixties
and haviBg no sea-farin- g experience, was
not the man to give up without a trial.
The feat is' one of daily performance at
sea by sailors, and with'a steady 'nerve is
not one of much peril even to a landsman,
but we would not advise our venerable
friend to make tho attempt too often.

. Church Services.
Worship in tho various churches of the

city to-saerr- ow as forfows:
FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH,

corner of Market and Fifth streets., Rev.
J. B. Taylor, Pastor. Services to-morr- ow

at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Missionary
Society at 9:30 a. m. Brooklyn Sunday
School at 3 p. in. Annual Meeting of the
Church for business on Monday nigb't at S
o'clock. Young Men's Prayer Meeting
Tuesday uigm at a o'clock. Church
Prayer Meeting Thursday iiiglit at 8
o'clock.
ST. PAUL S EVANO. LUTHERAN CHURCH,

Corner of Sixth and Market streets. Rev.
G. D. Bemheim, I). D., Pastor. Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. English Service at
11 a. m. and 8 p. in.

ST. JAMES' PARISH,
corner Third and Market streets, lie v. A.
A. Watson, D. D., Rector. May 9th.
Sunday after Aecension. Celebration at
7 a. m. Morning Prayer and Confirmation
at 11 o'clock. Sunday School at 4 p. m.
Evening Prayer at 5:30 o'clock.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,

corner Third and Red Cross streets. Rev.
Geo. Patterson, D. D., Rector ilay 9th
The Sunday after Ascension. Celebra-
tion at 7:30 a. m. Evening Prayer at 8
o'clock. Sunday,SchooI at 4 p. m.

SECOND PBESBYTERIAN CHUBCH
cor Fourth and Campbell streets, Rev. C
Mi Payne, Pastor. Morning Services at 11
o'clock. Sunday School at 3:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Trayer Meeting
on Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
FIFTH 8TREET M. K. CHUHCfl (SOUTH),
on Fifth, between Nun and Church
streets,Rev. T. P. Ricaud, pastor. Services
at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School
at (d a.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'ciock.
FIvOUT .STREET M. E. CHURCH, (SOUTH)

corner Front and Walnut streets, Rev. E.
A. Yates pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 3 p. ra. , W.
M. 'Parker, sup't. Prayer Meeting and
Preaching Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. YouDg Men and Women's Chris-
tian Association first and third Tuesday
evenings iu each month.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
corner Fourth a ud Orange streets, Rev. T.
M. Ambler, lie :tor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in Sunday School at 3:30 p.
m . Seats free

For the Beview.
Me. Ed i tou: '

I would like to cLtuire through your
columns if a citv ordinance created for
the protection of iitizens should be vio-

lated, and it, jury sustained by citizens for
such violations where th3 remedy can be
found? The cow ordinance is violated
every day and yet the vigilance of our
city cfScers have not prevented it; several
gardens have been lately destroyed by
cattle running at Urge. 1 think clearly
that the city should be responsible f.r all
damages sustained wheu caused by the
failure to en force the ordinance. X.

New Advertisements.

A Eare Chance.
FlR3T-CLa8- 3 PIASO, ia perfect or-

der, as good as new, having had but a few

months ass, will be sold at

OXE HAL? THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

The Case is pet feet, the Tone is briHant
aad sweet, and for Durability it has so sn.
perior. Call and see it t

HKl!i3BROER7J,
may b hire Hook and Mmio Store.

Une of theedocV and most iuarf- -

happened in tta'eigh, or iu thevicicity of
mai city, n lturadj Iait..,, A merry
j?arly of young ladiesmdgentltm.?nlAil
ed out early in the tacrnin of that day
for a picnic Irolio to a mill pond some five
miles tiiatanifrom the city. AJl were hap
py and the partyvwere in high glee, whe
life toerrr'Tauch op the iovoaa TbUbe
folks resounded tbroogb the woods on He
iourney thither fiut mark the chaof ; In
the evening they all returned as sol-

emn as a funeral procession, for indeed it
was nothing else. 'Two of the ycung men
who had left heme on that bright. May
morning with high spirits and full of
hope and promise of a long and useful life,
were brought back corpses, while a third
parson, a young-lady- , for whose safety
these gallant youths had. peri'ed and for-

feited their lives, was broeght hjme moit
dead than alive. We make the following
extract from the Observer ot the - sad af
fair:

Among the party wer j Beauregard
Crocker, a youth some twenty years of
age, and John D. McMillan, a youth of
about the tame age. These two young
men, soon after arriving at the pond, went
out in one of the Bmall boats, accompa-
nied by Miss Annie Mitchell, a young lady
some sixteen years of age, the daughter of
Thomas Mitchell, of this city. The young
men paddled to the head of the pond, and
were returning to the dam, when the
boat ran on a stump whose top was just
below the surface of the water. It stop
ped the boat and the two men made sev-
eral efforts to push it oil, using the pad'
dies tor that purpose. Suddenly the boat
capsized and its three occupants were
thrown into tho water.
; Miss Mitchell struggled to avoid sink-
ing, and both Crocker and McMillan, who
were excellent swimmers, went to her
aid. Crocker first reached her, ancl she
grasped him tightly. In a few moments
McMillan reached her, --and she clung to
him also. The two were so intent on saving
her that they thought not of themselves,
and made heroic efforts to carry her to-

wards the bank, which wastgfcout one
hundred feet away. She held them so
tightly and in such a way that they were
unable to have the free use of their limbs,
which was so necessary i The result was
that after she had been brought a little
nearer the land the strength of the two
gave out, and both, with the young lady
sank,' Mr Crocker was the first to be-

come entirely exhausted from his heroic
efforts to save the lady and finally sank
for the last , time

About 200 yards away front the scene
ef the drowning a boat was moored, in
whioh eat Charles "Jordan, Iiey Rogers
and a small boy, all of this city. They
were alarmed by theories of the drowning
men for help, and ; hastily releasing the
boat from it fastenings, went to the bend
of the pond, whence the cjrles came.
When they came near they saw the boat
bottom upward' and the bead of the
young lady just going beneath the water
for the last time. Crocker and McMillan
were both out of sight, havtpg finally
sunk several seconds before, Mr Jordan
the moment .the boat arrived over the
exact spot, saw Miss Mitchell sinking,
and "dived at a blue bow. in her hair,
which could be seen in tub water. He
caught the drowning girl by her long
hair and was able to 'return to the
surface with her. . Both he and Rogers
then placed her in the boat with much
effort . and she waa taken to the shore.
Attempts atresuscitation proved of good i
effect, and she was toon brought back to
conscipusneis. .

While some et the party were render
ing her this aid, others were making
efforts to reach the bodies of the two no-

ble young me a who had lost their lives
in the attempt to save her. Finally both
were recovered by Mr S M Parish, and
brought to land. Ail attempts to restore
them to life, and many were made, prov-
ed unavailing, and the two faces remained
placid in death's sleep. x

t Personal
Rev. Dr. Bernbeima having returned

from his attendance1 upon the Lutheran
Synod, will occupy the pulpit of the St
Paul's Lutheran Church in this eity to-

morrow, (Sunday) preaching both morn-
ing and evening in English.

He gave us the pleasure of a brief call
this morning, and while with us stated
that fields of wheat on the lines' of road
over which he had traveled were looking
excellently fine and promising.. lie Hates
that the fruit crop was much injured by
the late cold weather, but that there will
be aooething!of a crop notwithstanding

" lthacold.
puring the session of the Synod a

colored man named ,'Jajaea Koontz, was
ordained to the ministry, which is the

first man ol thai race oi the
LiUineranz incs tee war.

ThafUpwiaa unraUabhtal 6tt
ter remains in lhe PostoEfce m thui cUy
Mary F. Brown, Pender county, N. C.

Paul's, at St. Jtt esf tdH trfW,
(Sunday) morning ai 11 A. m", at wbkh- -

time the Bishop will administer the rite bf...... . . :
connrmation. aeau Tree.

You can bay No: 1 Cooking and Heals
ing gloves at almost any price at J acobi's
Hardware Depot.. . 7 v '

A narrow Escape.
This afternoon ; as . the steam tug

Woodbury in the employ, of the govern-
ment, was in the act of leaving the wharf
at the foot ef Chestnut street, the ran into
a small fishing boat and capsized her.
Mr. Edward Hewett and his son John
Hewett, ho live about eleven miles
from the city, just below BJg

Island, were in the boat at the
time, aLd they narrowly escaped
drowsing. Ihey also had a quantity of
provisions on boardand their fishing nets.
The provisions, which were valued at
about $14, were lost, but the nets were
recovered. We very much regret the
misfortune to these' gentlemen, while at
the same time we congratulate them upon
their fortunate escape from a more serin
ous calamity.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacob l's
Hardware Depot--

More European Visitors.
A farewell party was given on Thurs

day evening at the Hall of the WilmiDg
ton Hanover Turn Yerien, on the corner
of Tenth and Market streets, complimen
tary to Messrs. John D. Steljes and Wm.
Dosher, who left this morning on tba
steamship Benefactor for New York, en
route for a trip to Germany. A splendid
collation was speech and Mr. John W.
Gertz made a spread in the German and
Mr. W. H. Gerkea in the English lacg
uage. They were responded to by Messrs.
Steljes aad Dosher. The tourists expect
to sail from New York on the 15tb iast.,in
the steamship Main of the North Geraan
Lloyd Line. Mr. B. H. J. Ahrens and
family will alse leave on Monday for New
York and the FaderlanU, and expeet to
sail on the same steamer.

Window Glass of all sizes, Djjh, Sash
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&o Low
st plreces at Jaoobi's.

Attention Dealers.
As many of our retail as well as whole

sale dealers in wheat, corn, fleur, lard,
pork, short ribs, and so forth, are inter-

ested in the Chicago markets,, we call
their attention to the fact that from this
day on, whenever one of our patrons gets
his Review in the afternoon, he can turn
to the Commercial column and see the
exact condition of the Chicago market
during that day, with the fluctuations of
the different articles at each hour of the
day from the opening of the market to the
close of the same, which ordinarily occurs
at 3:30 P. M. except on Saturdays, When

2:30 P. M. is the closing hour. To day,
however, the latest dispatch is 1:30 P. M.

which is a guarantee that there was no
change at 2:30, otherwise telegrams would

have been sent noting the change.

Save your money and buy your Build
eg Supplies from Altafier & Price. t

To a correspondent.
A communication from Bnrgaw origi-

nally sent to our j neighbor of the Star,
has in accordance, with a request by

postal from the author been turned over

to vis. Had the cemmunication been

originally directed to the Betixw we

would have cheerfully given it a place in

our columns, provided, wo could have

e'imioated with the author's) consent,
certain objectionable expressions which

it contains calculated as we think they
are, ! to give oflense to other good

citiaens of Burgaw. We have already
pablished one communication in regard

to this matter, and we thick it best fo

all parties concerned to let the matter
drop . What we stated was &implys an

item of news, and oar informatien was

derived from one of the most respectable

and trustworthy citizen la Pender coos

ty, whom we are ccostrainsd to believe

had no idea or inUntica of doing any one

the slightest wrong or injustice in regard
to the result ef the recent election at Bur-

gaw. At any rate, certain ft fa, that ibis
was our position in the matter, and wt
thereore decline to take any part in the
controversy, either directly or indirectly.

Notwithstanding the annual recurrence
ot Lent, the fast men in this country far
outnumber the fast days.

18 z 20 Market St:.

Wilminsfton, Ri. C.

WE HAVK JL'ST OPEXED AND

have on exhibition, the largest,,

and most complete stock of

AND

FURNISHING GOODS!!

South of Baltimore.

SUITS FROM $2.50 UPWARDS.

100 BLUE MIDDIESEX

FLANNEL SUlTtf

At greatly reduced prices.

A PULL LINE 'OF

Children's, Boys' ana
Men's Straw and

Felt Hats.
rRI0j:3 TO SUIT EVEKYEODn

Come One !

Come All !

aad examine our 6tock, and we will Btrire

hard to merit your patronage, as we have

formerly done.

may 6

ORGANS,
. t

JJPON EAST TERMS, at J '

YATES' BOOK STOKE

QROQQET, $1.60. $1 and $3 ter set.

A RCHERY GOODS, Very popular,

At all prices, at

BUOK STORE.
may 3

Notice.
rpHE JIRII OF OBRKK A fLANNHK.

VruggUii, wu ditso'lved by the death o(Dr.
n O. Flanner,on the lit day of May, 18S0.

All persons indebted to the said late firm arc
requested to make immediate payment to

Wm. H. Onts, sole sorviTlos; partner, atrd

all persons having claims aainsLthe sane
to preient taem to him for settlunat."

WM. H. GREEN,,,:
Hnrriving partner of Oreen A Jrlanner.

Wllminftoa, W. a, May 1th, 18t0. .
may 7

NEW STYLES FOB OURMlUinEhY
DEPARTMENT.'" V

rjlHE LITEST NOVELTIES in II mtr ,
Hats aad Hair Goods, are constantly receiv
eL A fall and eomplete stock of Latflee'
and Children's Underwear. 4 'MISSES K A RRS A McOO WAX,

So. Sooth Front street.'
fSt" Stamping and Hair tfork done to

order. mttT q

Hew Drug Store.
I HAVE OPE9ED TlIC STUR 'itted vp

tor see U the Vtrm Jarkat aadi wUl b
pleased to see the public. Mr itock if risaaad coMriari. n

PrescriptloBf aecarately compounded,
ay 5 1m JKO. H, HABDLV.r'


